The diminution of pure fresh water stocks and increase the payment for her is demandiny from people rational use her. For this necessaring of urban water expenditure control accurate devices. The many people wants to control the quality urban water of besides the expenditure. This's important for residents at big city. In this city often the different damages occurred in the water -main which result the different chemical elements hit in the clearing water. In the world make many type devices for measuring the expenditure, the concentration different substances in the urban water. This devices use independently. The NMR flowrneter -relaxometer allowed to make the control expenditure and quality urban water of uncontact method by one device.
The analysed this date marked that Russia has big problems of contact with consumption water. The water is expendituring not economy. Don't think that in the countrys Europe people use of water for mode of life problems decision not seldom that in the Russia. The expenditure water is depending from culture her consumption which is forming at water control system. The mounting the water control exact devices in the home allowed ■ decreased the consumption water quantity ; ■ decreased pressure in the magistral water -main that increased their time exploitation ; ■ decreased quantity sewage water and unloaded the water sewage purification plants ; ■ avoided supplementary invests at the water purification plants construction .
The main firms are making this devices : Zenner, Allmess, Spanner -Pollux, Wehrle ( Germany ). Sappel ( France ), Premex ( Slovan ), Danfoss A/S ( Denmark ), Micronics LTD ( England ). Fisher & Porter ( Germany ), ARAD ( Israel ), Badjer meter ( USA ), Willem ( Holland).
They make in the basis devices which only measuring the water expenditure. The some firms make devices which allowed water expenditure measuring determined in it the harmful substances for man health : F, CL, Zn, S and many another. These devices had name NMR flowmeter -relaxometer. NMR flowmeter-relasometer will be use for the another liquids expenditure measuring.
The spontaneous relaxation time T 1 of the measuring flow liquid is appeared the main characteristic for NMR flowmeter -relaxometer . These devices used for the liquid expenditure measuring which has the relaxation time T1 > 0.1 s. The means T1 in the second for the different liquids given in table 2. They are showing the application possible these devices. Therefore he used often in the industrial plants and powerstations.
